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RALEIGH. GENERAL CARR'S CAMPAIGN. THE MARKETS.Absolutely Pue !
THAT GENUINE

The following quotations were receiv-
ed by J. E Latham & Co, New Bern,
N. C.

Java
Roasted

CoffcC
In an excellent

New York, Nov. 1. j

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close
Nov I). 11 !U1 !).()4 H.04

Jan 9.13 9.15 9.03 9.09!
Men 9.14 9.17 0,10 9.10
May 9.15 9.18 9.11 9.11

Viieat: Open. High. Low. ( lose
Dec 71) t 7t 794 79i

con. Gas 17;i; 17H4

So. It'y Pfd r;(il D(!i

Fed. S S7J
Con. T 813
Leather .. Hi II j

Cotton receipts were 45,1100 lales at all
ports.

Per Pound.
Article. Try it !

7
Fri'sh California Prunes, Evuiioratccl'caclics, and AjijiIcs,

London Layer and Seeded Raieiiia, Cninints and Citron. An-

dersons and Van Camps, Soups, assorted kinds Hie nun. (iood
Table Peaches 10 and 15c can. Fresh Cakes and Crackers,
Frejli Grits, Oatllakes and Carolina Kice.

New Lot English Cured Shoulders. Give me a call.

L MtMHIEL
'SiiiiiiiiiiSS

9s 'Phone Ol.
35HACKBURN.

J. A. JONES,
ItROAII STREET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,

V.;rLr"- - START FSs prop ana ihtnk.
m

Hrisk Traite Kei'i8 our Block moving, uiroriiii'Kiy

our good? are always f rrsti

ee REASONABLE

I havo a fresh supi ly of Francis H. '.', :i nil li I! j a tnc
Prepared Buckwhea', Oatmeal and Petti John's lirrakfiiBt l'o I. Iain ik
carrying also a nice line of Canned Goods, Canned Piimpk ni, I'lmii C
Pudding, Hour Krout can or bulk, etc., etc.

I would be glad to have you call and examine my stock J
Yours for Business, S

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

Large and Enthusiastic Crowds Greet

Him In the East.
Washington, N. C. Oct.

Julian 8. Carr spoke lo an Immense au-

dience at the opera house here last night
He was Introduced by Stephen C. Bra-ga-

Esq., and every mention of Carr's
name was greetel with a burst of ap-

plause.
A number of the most active Demo-

cratic workers from all parts of the
county came In to hear and inert Qenei-a- l

Carr, and report that he has a tre-

mendous following In this county.
Oarr has a large number of enthuslas

tic friends In the town of Washington,
as evidenced by the great n imber of
Carr buttons In the audience and on the

streets.
The Carr men here are claiming the

counties of Beaufort, Washington, Pam-

lico, Tyrrell and a close light in Hyde
and Pltt.- -

Wbld in, N. C , Oot. 81. General Carr
Is visiting the We'don falrloday. Every
where in the east Ma reception amounts
to an ovation. At Plymouth, Williams-to-

and Washington e ithuslastlo crowds
have filled Ike auditoriums, leaving only
standing room. At the railroad stations
crowds rush In the cars to shake his
hands and cheer him. Wilmington Mes

senger. as
or

The best method of cleansing the liver
is the use of the famous little pills known
aa DeWltt's Llltle Early Hlsers. Easy
to take. Never gripe. F. b. Duffy.

A Bryan Landslide. ly

CnicAoo, October 30. With '.ho

election a week off. 1 am couliileni
Mr. Bryan will be elected presi
dent. There well be a landslide In his
favor. The issues of the campaign arc
now understood and the people will
doom imperialism, militarism and trust?.

The Republicans arc yelling fraud.
They realize they are beaten and are cry
ing wolf to dlBtract Iho attention .if the
Democratic shepherds on election day,
ho lliey can steal the presidenc,, but we

will not be cheated out of lie victory co
this time. We will wuich the polling
places.

Mr. Bryan's great meetings In New
York Indicate his bucccbb in that stale
and Maryland. Indiana Is ours and
Illinois will be won this week by the
Netiraskan.

William ,1. Bryan will lie the nrit l
president.

Jam Kb K Jonkh
Chin. eui. Nal'l. I oni.

Torturing skin eruptions, burns and
sores are soothed at once and promptly
healed by applying DeWltt's Wild, Ha
xel Salvo, the best knon cure for piles.
Beware of worlhlosa counterfoil'. K. S.

Duffy.

Irueger to Travel Incognita.
Pahib, October 31 The Foreign

Office officials believe former President
Krurgcr will travel Incognito during bin

visit to the F.uropean capitals, rolln-

gulablng his incognito In rarh city onli
long odoogh in permit an cichange o'
vlalli between himself and the head of

i he gallon. Ills Hay in Paris will not
tireed forty-eig- hour, and poulhly
only twenty-fou-

The French Government will nol offer
Mr. Krtteger any forma) function, though
It Is e i per led Ibat the city will lender
him a demonstration which will he a

cent of enthusiasm The Government
will aot take part in the reception, lint
will not, however, put any ntxtar.lis
In the way of private plana of we!

cone.
Ia short, the Government will sot lake

asy step likely lo be construed sa an
offense to Greet Britain, though II It

oerlalo that Prealdeat Loabet and Mr

Krsgar will eiebaage vlalu. The earns
proceeding, It la believed will be followed
at seca Kuropeaa capita! visited.

Will Rebolld Pier.
flaw Tons, October, fl Il was aa
aoaaced la Hobokaa today that lbs
North Gervaaa Lloyd Hteweblp Com
peny had decWed la rebel Id their piers
at that attr aad aad aUadoaed ibeir It

leelioa of reaevleg to Rew York
There wilt be three pters belli la et
of Ike fear dcetroyad. aad the balMlega

III be twe starts high, aad are pmof
as far aa powlbte.

Ta work of fesaavlsg ike rtefitls of

lb NMII Ir will Is) Wmniil al
aaoe. Tea I ret trlef will be reedy t.-- r

Us4eeby Jsly l.lfxil

KUUou CItci Awtr.

It h)nrvtalaly grailfflaf ta laa aaUle
ta haa al aaa as aura a)aiea Is aot s.
fratd la he fsaareaa. The ft opt letors af I

Of. ila He Pluessry for , Coa
aaatatlea, Caaka sad CoWta, hevs flvaa
swsy atat lea asltUac trtal hwiUea aad
here lee eat Wferttoa al baavtof N has
aafasj taaaaaada as

-

1
A- a-.,Bal.la. Ia. OHn- e- iUm1

LnrK,s 11111!

HOEGES
KcT Found 111 N. linn. Al .0 a

Il.i, I..- al U I,.--

( 'olllplrtc
1h, Ft,--

.1. A
llrimil Strict

Republicans at Sea In 3rd District Shop

W1U Be Rebuilt. The Museum.

Special to Journal.
IiiLKioH, Nov. 1. The declination of

A. H. Slocum to be the Republican
nominee for Congress In the third dis-

trict seems to have put the party as seat.
It had made boasts that it would have a
straight nominee in every district.

Iiain, which had held off so long.
began today and of course diminished
the attendance at the negro State fair.
It also kept many sportsman out of" the
fields, as today was the beginning of the
hunting season.

The machinery for the complete equip-

ment of the Melrose Knitting Mill here
has been ordered and In 60 days the
mill will be In operation.

L is expected that early next year the
Seaboard 's shops here, burned
early In 1896, will be rebuilt.

At the next meeting of the board of
agriculture the matter of furnishing the
large annex to the State museum will be
taken up. The exhibits sent to Paris
will be returned about the end of the
year, It Is expected. As to the exhibit
l.y the State at the Pan American expo-

sition at Buffalo the legislature will be
asked to take special action. Of course
i he board will

The best exhibit at the negro State
Fair is that made by the State Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College at Greens-

boro, illustrating mainly work In Iron

and wood by stndenlB. v

The State has a carpet factory, at
Greensboro, and the Slate Agricultural
Society awards it a couple of gold med-

als.

At Colored Fair.
Special to Journal.

Ka'.il.(ih, Nov. 1 Overtwo thousand
were in attendance at the Negro State
Fair this afternoon.

Sidney Lee, a tobacco grower from
I'crson county, was killed by shifting
enilno at Durham today.

Fastest Boat Afloat.

Ni.w Vo,iK,Oct. 81. Charles It. Flint's
Vni), under contract to be the fastest
slilncvcr designed, Was launched today
at Ayer's ship yard at Nyack, N. Y. Sho
was built under a guarantee by her de-

livers forty-tw- o miles an hour, and it
said that under pressure she will be

able to make fifty.
il lins lieen generally given out that

B ie wan constructed as a yacht for Mr.
''lint'rt personal use, but rumors have

iH cn pcrsistunt that bIic was built under

lontrnct wlih one of the South Ameri-

can tiovornmenls for service as a tor-

pedo boat Her planB so far aa they have
ecu made public, show her fully

jiiulppud for torpedo service.

Big Orders Received.

special lo Jsurnal.
Nkw Yohk. Nov 1 Orders have been

received from Ureal Itrllllan from ship
b'lililem on ihu ( 'lyde for one hunnred
in I rUly Ihoti.and tons of alilp building
naterial lo tie sent from the Lulled

S'aiei

Bryan In Ohio.

ipi-i Ul lo Journal,
i'iw inati, Novomlwr I. -- William J.

Ilry.in li.nl a great meeting In Clncln- -

nail today. The rush was so greet to
hear him that several accidents occurred
Mr Brian nyi that be it hopeful of car- -

i 'ii(( Indiana.

No nll.rr pllli'.c.n eqoal D Witt's Ut
ile Km ly HlHirs for promptness, certain
ijr and (IHclcncy. Y. t. Doffy.

Lone Dredflnc Cruise.

Sp 111 lo Journal
WismaiiTOR, Nov. 1. The Halted

Htatei Flab Comalaeloa leaser Alba- -

trota bat retained from a fonrteea
moniht cruise lo the Booth Pacific. This
bieaks lbs ix-or- d for a dradftas; trip.
Drnlf Ins was done at a depth of Ive
n.lU.

Slayer of Rice Ctafestet.
l to Joursal

NkwTokk, Nov. I. -- Charles Jo
itH relet of Millionaire Rloe, has one

fel to Metric Atloraey Osbavse that
be m ordered Itloe. file eaa foes to the
Grand Jary sad there will be no

Jones cat bis throat this evwalaf at 4

o'rlock aad Is la la hospital The
rmad It proaoanAad aot fatal.

This Is the seesna wkee aaotWra are
alariowl oti areoaat of teoap. It la
qilrkly ar4 by Oaa Mlaala Cewfk
Cere, wktca ehlMrea Ilk la I ska. r.sV
IHffy.

-1

Tbt Prweri A free.
Upertal to JoeraaL

w Mtsovoa, iov. t -- an tea fT;era have a eeeeat4 ta the let aad 14

iTh. fePl, Rasal. Was l"wlr
frteaatf.

mi

CASTOR I A
n - 1.. j w ...... it . f ii

I

6ra the)

Cotton Storagfe.
Flrc-pro- of Wiirelionise

( 1. lion STOIM'.Il nd IN.M'K'FU :il miliII rn.sl

t.lvorni,l M..rkt.
Spois 5 Sales 12000 tnles. Fu-

tures closed Ocl-Xo- 5.5 Ja i Feb. 5.1.
Heavy frost in Nor; hem Texas, In

dlan Territory ami OUahoma.
Now Hrn Collon MurUel.

Cotton sold In the local market yester-
day at 8 to 9.

Ntw Bern Fair Nov. 12-- 17, I9C3

Tobacco Trust Fi?hts Carr.
It has Lceu circulated in lliij county,
well as elsewhere, that. (Jen. Carr is
has been altiliated w.Li the American

Trust. Tliis U not true. Gen
Carr has nol and never has bad any con-
nection with the tobacco lr;ut or any
other trust, and those who amert to the
contrary are either wiilully m inor.oit- -

misstating facts and if they do so
they are not exnu.ible, Lminsc

tliey could nsceiialn Ilic feels if they
wanted to.

The fact is that the he an front of
the tobacco I rust in this Slate are the
Dukes, of Durham, who are K.yu Micans,
and they are personal (If wu mistake
not) as well as political enemies of Gen.
Carr. It is a well known fact the Dukes
and their an ,l;u,v are
lillltin Gen Cm in i his ii'a with
all the power al their command. Instead

f Carr bciiif; connected with the tobac
trust that Irjst ha'es hlui and s

linn on ail occasions. riale.-vi!l- Land-

mark.

New Hern Fair Nov. 12-1- 7. 190

BACHHL0K.

armcr Loses His (.ulliui. Lumber Plant

Improvt'J. Louklni: Mntmshiners.

ivrsonals.
I'lichctoi ' ict. ::i

Wcnllicr rlcrir hihI uul t,ut nut tiny
.luck Krdft rt

Mim Mamie Itc tnn Mwtii week ul

Mcrrlmon on ft vl"il In ln r nlnlcr Mrs

l. M Suiter.
Tnc hcIhuhict ('lins. T. Siran, Rpt

Mnrnhil, miilo.I ftnn Chihfnnt creek ye

trnlny w il li ft caro of IumiImt for HI mien

Lumlrr Co

Mr. Inane Titylnr li iihvIi a new 1m11

cr to h in mill dri( keil in llil- - week.
MIhb Leim Sinilh rilurnrd iiniiie Sun

ly from Mrrh'nl City wlurc nhe liat
Im uii vlltlin( (or :i nifinl li

Mr Tl.ninift T .! kr t w. 11 to do
firmer nm r !im In r mi I li a never e

iOn Ul eek. Iittt rii mil liilildlnc
anil r''til lnien of enlton. Mr

iiixyling wan from Imrnr alirtrllnpr rourt
In flemifnrl. The htilhlin' um iiihw(
to livo Iin1!! H fnl attorn II dVliK k al

nltflit. No Inxirani r at ml

The itladtB Lmnlr Co , railtlly fm

priiTlng arid lti!UUtK up Iho mill pln.nl

wh'rh tbry hare urrnt'y piirrlianel on

Clutifntl Crrc k

Mr Kandolpii Willi r,f Morrhrad
City a o.er hunnay and Monda), nn

flail tn Mrnda
IitT. Y. H iHfctt.i rarnfl hninr Monday

for a faw days to Ida fa:nlly
M. taajkr Taylor (iki on htnlne to

Ibt rdly tfxlay
Mr CladwUk nf North Kifr aa In

Harbalor yrlrrtUy, buying lumlirr for a

ocw dr)llnf
Wa b?ar of rcfrnun o,1)rer p n

Itt'ouirb lo arareb of aoine ont Kara
)aracd tbajf gavo Mime mw a it!
cliaa H turd ay bat Uh nn ralch

Tb publVr arnol 1 i Oak
Orova arbno! boiiir l! ,iUi, N"'rmlpr
,lh, I laa H" k "! K n- n i ta

M Jim llrrrlnp'- f ( i waa

tn Marble TU
M', aH Kra I ,M Walr ( I

IbrtHigb tlayW"!! y ttMti'n'. 4 o

Mt te"nv at Wifitli ,. T C I'

P.viil8t Fell Pmlift Ralcv
PntimmHrt lltnrvkk SUt. Ibel Ifcr

Mhiwlen Is the 1'iwul Ut, aad ihal
all roe.e are ed to strVtly omfores
la ft .kM.y eeva tnwUr.

Ay jt.e M ehell laowiftglf
eeiH tad nf rwrfeva say atetter of s llf
iM in i Ml i4 Inwer elsM, aad defeall
or ia.ee laa mm Is ha 4eWMdte4 lof
ewvvyaaoe ay melt, at lews rata thai

nail rhafd 'o Ml hlgMf
rtr, eAaJI, for tear

lin afttta

Hue heirver, ta t aatdiata, awoh, f
, ttoM this lew aad M they

. . H atharaUlhaa tret

VT1 - '

''f WllKX -

fT( U fteata, the taewa snl- -

awl ta.S.f ae f' l'e Wtee f"t

WIioIcnhIc
Ketail

CiJrocer,

71 Itr,..- - I Ht. g

Finosl Si k of

Li in- of II ia'L.'i- -, tVn'i ins

.IO M.S.
Stcwiirfs Old St unit

lr stall- - j

u Im li 10 U Ml

Bisliop
WAREHOUSE

t lir hh piirt of r ntv
Will llllM' y nf . rn

thin purl of 111' SUti'.

til JJIVC lllH (MTHullIll lit t. II ill t'i ul

.l uftrr wli. n mi Die nmrlut mtl
nnd IViwnuil Attintimi tu inir iii-

sal. , nml ln t.

Yna Hit I weal i a i s e tn klee
realf ria re tata ie-- 1 .t as
aVows above ew aneaHmt t f srw Aanae
anlaa.

' ln:llr nil Mllllr 1! llrirrll. I

of rol Ion fur iniirli inrlirr jinrrM
t 'orrriiid.'ii'i' Sulii id il.

NEXT TO COTTON V. X CM A Mi E.

PLANTER'S

-

PRICES RULE."

7 Broad Street.

D. F. JARVIS,
63 POLLOCK STREET.

Slioes
life, jlMllv

37 sal
Ulceus n rtrsmk

Cliilfas cip

fTailot
jlotisckwjH r s l inens, ( arjv.tj

Mid 's4titi;.
IUet Slyloe and ( ulon in Dress

(iuoils anil Urrns Trimmings.

D.F. JARVIS.

liiS2-Boo-
k Store J

W art agents for

NUntlArt! I'npvr

3' ml,
1!

d rsvlevA Fitting 0.tin,t.
; G. H. Ennctt. 5

sa .jss .as a 4m a

tta la Bayboto st"f at the .toa

Tlf l'lunUr's Warehonw is IikiiUmI hi

mil thr linrat Wuri'honac in the Stnt'. W

Mitli plenty of ordrm for all tlw Tolnuro

J. A..J.

'Phone 69.

COAL! COAL '

We have removed our OXro mill Coal

Yards to

No. 1G CVuveii Hi .

Opp Cotton r if liiinrr",

where we bvo a fnll aupply of the Bent

I'enns) Ivanla Anthracite, aln the Cele-

brate I Ti mi ( reck llltuiiiliinin Coal,

which It specially adaptal for hounolm'd

DM In grain and fun aif as well as all

eleam purpn'ii.
Prices Same l-

-t Year.

Order Promptly and Person-

ally Filled.
PHONG 34.

Hollister & Cox.

CAMMEYERS

SHOES.
I HAVE RKCEIVtl) Samples of

A- 1- Cammeyet's Celebrated Blinei the

PRETTIEST PAT. LEATHER

Is ike world. I carry tbt Nobble I Una
of Cellars and Tina la the city. 1 tasks
KeravMf ssprelallr. Qivetheee(la

look. Aaealfor Waaeaaeker A Drown.

Coma and 5a fla.

WILL K. II A XT Kit.
5

Opposite Jnrmwat, Offlra.

mius'
Tea eaa a btj i

Genuine f5.00

tKn6xDefly.t
AH ataaa la tarfai W st; W. eaU ear1

a4 H y saotesj. .
-J i,.'f ,

TV atar fcrarsl aao4. VU

It IK ill.' Him of til.' IIIAIII!l'IIH'llt
aiil.-- s nnd t.i Dial Mm aro wrll .i..
t'lliarci. (lor riintt.i is "lli;li rriri'
lrit."

Yrtf Stnlil.a. Oinic down ti thr
pl.n' you.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manaser.
V. H I.AN'M.KV, Aoct reerr iW WU S7 ut o . ! rk

Rubber Tired Buggies

Wa are aai la tmif awt aee af Us
saaf erha tteew law Utaet aad faaat

t"fWie atar f tuaahssvet whVk
asaha ef laa It aad wet aa4 aekat ff
tl B"f If a4a.

Wt vni reM faaf 1r4 aaf
ttaaef VsMrV.

il. If. Vntrr A Han,

f n''jj ll .'".tZY Aaf rtea. btsWee a Mtef, f salhasa, DrwuWs, fat a fraa
Ue faaraataesL I

I

Ntw IWn fat tr, 14,
X"riwrty Far Rule.
here e.wl deelratJa t4wrs

far eK tt4 la tVe --et . ' '
furl of Ike t. Hy. A S neVw ttt feM

f aarry Wtavaeata 14 R'sPs la
aril Bier aa4 SeMeWs Pewf, ansa.

If glwJIi, rrtaat,eade, ata, lata srhleh
lliar Is aa Wtw aar,
"4Mtis af Qawa, tUaaa, faaai
eM.atrntcw trjAf am niaar,
-- WU. T.HILL

J.Q.DUtiri&CO,,

E7 fOLLor-f- t nfJRT.
f jnatava ef hut. hr$ re la fx! W't!.e ttim-- f sd lunt'f la the traH

i. 3, t f : "f r ' ' f. it tn- - ra Urn rea't, ,
'


